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Tracking of Sea Turtles Turtles
Submarine (Lego 79121)
by LEGO

    2 customer reviews 

Price: $74.99 & FREE Shipping

Get a $125 Amazon.com Gift Card upon approval for the
Amazon Business Prime Card. Terms apply.

Note: Not eligible for Amazon Prime. Available with free
Prime shipping from other sellers on Amazon.

Only 1 left in sock - order soon.
Arrives: June 24 - July 2
Ships from and sold by ToyCentric .

Includes 4 minifigures and accessories: Donatello,
Leonardo, 2 Kraang, plus a Leatherhead figure; Weapons
include 2 swords, 2 harpoons, bo staff
Turtle Sub has top shell, cockpit, control panels, shooter,
flapping fins, periscope, weapons, armory storage,
exercise bike, hatch to remove mini sub
Mini Kraang sub features a flick missile shooter, computer
dashboard, power cell and translucent elements
Remove the top shell to access all the supercool features
of the Turtle Sub!
Turtle Sub is 5" high, 9" long and 7" wide; Mini Kraang sub
is 1" high, 4" long and 3" wide; Mini sub is 2" long, 1" wide
and 1" high

Compare with similar items

Specifications for this item

Used & new (12) from $49.99 + $5.99 shipping

 Report incorrect product information.

› ›

Deliver to NOAA - Honolulu 96818 

$74.99 + Free Shipping 
Only 1 left in stock - order soon.

Sold by ToyCentric

1-Click ordering is not available for
this item.

Add to List

Other Sellers on Amazon

$69.00

+ $13.47 shipping
Sold by: Rarebricks2001

Add to Cart

$84.99


Sold by: The Toymix

Add to Cart

$80.00

+ $7.07 shipping
Sold by: Teach&Play

Add to Cart

Used & new (12) from $49.99 + $5.99
shipping

Sell on Amazon

Ad feedback 

Click image to open expanded view

Brand Name LEGO

EAN 4053893767495 , 4050759906265 ,
5054230821565 , 0013201144961 ,
5702015234085 , 4055346999538 ,
5702015126977

External
Testing

Certification

通过3C安全认证

Global Trade
Identification

Number

05702015126977

Is Assembly
Required?

trueSee more
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Product Dimensions 18.9 x 11.1 x 2.4 inches

Item Weight 0.32 ounces

Shipping Weight 2.16 pounds (View shipping rates
and policies)

ASIN B00F3B3L52

Item model number 79121

Manufacturer recommended age 12 months and up

Best Sellers Rank #602,686 in Toys & Games (See
Top 100 in Toys & Games) 
#710 in Toddler Mechanic Toys 
#12,004 in Toy Building Sets 

Customer Reviews     2 customer
reviews
5.0 out of 5 stars

Warranty & Support

Product Warranty: For warranty information about this product, please click
here

Feedback

If you are a seller for this product, would you like to suggest updates through
seller support?
Would you like to tell us about a lower price?

Special ofers and product promotions
Get a $125 Amazon.com Gift Card upon approval for the Amazon Business Prime American Express Card. Terms Apply. Learn more.

Have a quesion?
Find answers in product info, Q&As, reviews

Product description
The Kraang have got the power cell and are getting away in their mini Kraang sub. Rev up the engine of the awesome Turtle Sub and power away in hot pursuit
with Donatello, Leonardo and Leatherhead. Watch out for the Kraang sub's flick missiles, fire the shooter and detach the mini sub to ambush the shark droids'
underwater vehicle. Select a weapon from the armory and dive into the water for a thrilling Ninja Turtle vs. The Kraang underwater conflict! Includes 4 minifigures
with weapons and accessories: Donatello Leonardo, 2 Kraang, plus a Leatherhead figure.

Product information
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